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Dr . H . J . Morgan , ~~ 
President - Uni ve:rsity of I 1.r...essee, 
Knoxville , Tennessee . 

DEPARTMEN f OF BACTERIOLOGY 
n:r .. E .. "... .. o:'f:, 11 , 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
J 'l ." r.-. 3r'''; 19 'i t ~.l ... ,;,. \.'- , .'. .:: • 
l; resi .. en t of .J-he ...... i vGrsi t:r 0." Ten cs. 
Tnox~ille , Te~ne~ Ge ~ 
~3 r Docto! or "n :-
r:'ne !?". 0 ..... illc ""'e ~ tinel , ~ ·C:1G.'" J Morn.~n , June 1st, uotes 
:-ou "S .' ~:J. lc.: t ..... e :: 0::' 1 01 :;.~ -' I;:' t tP. lent OJ ncr.-.rr..inf me :-
IfPr0f .. Jr cob .... Ql1 id a fi113 n'-'n 8n .1, r do 16 00 ~o.J~ll." His 
S' Ie -"} 't.t C'", lncrr;c.sed 600 .. 00 1'" s t yeal ... 'But thi 8 ye'- £ t ·.ere 
'ore l':'.uits to au: ':l1l.1'S v.:io. \..., '"id not l!")ve I' st :ecl , 
aJ.d ..I. i l':'L.~itp "~Le :'Jl1] "31:"" t oe~ to t·~.i.e e.G.')' rt· .ent in 
, . 0: ...... rof .. Jc. oo".,Ioon te c .Lps .. Tae reducer ::- n to that de-
part'.e:'"It \ould :.ot cr:-nit of a re- ':.J.:8-11 'G! ont 0:: t ... ~t d ::-t-
11 ,1t ' ud, et so tJv..,t tl e 6 0 . 00 inoTe'se for rrof . J'c; cobson 
cO·J.l~ -e cont:5..nued .. . '~lt ~_C' tJ.e si1tJ:;lA eJ~ l"-natiol of tl0 
I p~ter . I~ is in nn ssnSG 81 ~~vitatlon to ~l~ to resi ~ • 
e ... o::!e e '\j i 11 ot .. If 
I'" in ceo' J .. l"ecic:,tive of tlG fi:- 'u t·.o s'"'nte,.ces u.lc , 
'bl e re'lainder of YOt'l' s~' te~lent doef no \) co11cide t; I t~_ t.le 
-recte of ·c·.l.1e C" 1.;)8 , es:)Pci 1l'" .. 't."}cc rr . I II • .. ·l~e ... , "Ie d 
0: c ... ' ~_ t 18:1 t of p, cteriolow Y, : (.. )ee"l .1.r..struc LIed by Dc .: 
o : .. 1 18 I lc -~ ",ex, ril <")..).l~ ar :""'3t , -Co " oceed to e 10 
t't.o .. p.n :or v .. ~ c .. i 1<... C'<:s .ion ' t t. e S'=' c """"1' ry - ,r , '-50 . 0 
i' G t- c y. r .. r ... '-1 C1 refoI's , the .1J8v,rt.:cr.t of ... cterlol0 y 
,\:"1 10~ ccrc'lC'e i-tC"'< Lud et ,6,0 . 00 for -,:; c co in soc-sian . 
V ~ ... J. .. 'of / ar st .. t81.'ent '\; \,. S ccr >r.>ct conccrnin tl ~ b 0 .. 
it .ot h" ve be'"'n. .. ore e ·l.li t c :)- e Jeo G..i ..... -cr ihute t~ ... e 0-
cr f"' r. e s . in "t1 e 
.:.. . .lce "( ou 0 no .'~ sen~{l to 1 p, ..- c( 'C .. int d i '1 t· v: -cc 1.:r Hi -1.1.. t- J.e 
f" c· (' 0 .. .., 8 C' ..... , I .,. iII t 1..... -c eli· r t: 0 p --: 1 i J ~ t e" 1.':'Y' 
C e .1.~ oJ,; i"l .: ( c t 
~ . 
J.. u ... ' , ,,"" i 1C:' r e' '::':"'0 '1 , J . 00 to 
"oJ:' t- i' .. C;' '.L .. ... crc·'"'or~, i ~ i " ... e t~.l:r 1 ..1':;0 08 c:!.ude 
.. 1". \/ ,4. _ .... f ): ('11" cJ "1":' '!-. "'0 ,. n "~o '" t I • 
- ... .J... ,, __ u "'1. r"~" "CdC .1.101'0 Lv . 
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It .1UI Jl: also be bOl"ne in !:lind that Dr . ~ . lIen , the ~resent 
He d of tle Department, did l.Ot aT:~iv8 until cfter t e openi .. 
of this session . : Ird tle res_onsibilit, of o~ITanizing the 
cp r~. en t +'0 r t .. e fir [~t sertl" ster and Iso .... de all .l:"uro:~'" sor-
fa Je 0 De) rt lent . You admit my s ceeps in 1 e firsJv sentenc 
of your tatexent . 
Dr lIen made certain reconun ndl tione to Dean Hos~ins concern-
in .J~1...e organiz ~tion of 'the ep' rt. ent of B cteriology for the 
e a:ling e r . ~ cse roeo_llil1endatio:1s include - ~he follovrfn o per-
Gonnel :: - (1 Professor - Head of Dep~rtment , (q) Second _ 11 , 
ssistant rof 8001' - 011 r " of ell La~"'oI' 'or .ork , (3) Te ch-
ing Fello nd (/1 an 8~ir"1tant.J.o 0 outside \"ITork - the ex-
pense to be - orLe b] t~1"irid~ 1"" h vin'" s'J.ch · or .... done . 
ean ·0 C: i: .. 8 (Le ~teI' 25 tl or ?S th to 1)-.. . 11 n) 
.~ rove' ~e ~ ove or~niz·tion , ~ut ~~ for~ed ~r . lIen t t 
t -8 con:oin~d B l~ T", es 0: -the .P. 8<. ... i""''t nt Prof'eocor en ':'0' e:~i:'1 . 
Fellow s .. auld no ,I~ exceed t: e 8 Ie ry t') , 25 00 pi":n (s 
s'""istar t rofer or :ar -'col lp yr:r 1' . Tl e 1 t'c- r Iso instructed 
Dr . l1en to .... )1'oce d tle roor ni,;';u.t ' on according to the 
Co ove schedule . 
.... e posi tion 0::' 
r-t q s~l' ry of 
'nd ean Hoskins 
s~ist"nt Frofessor in BrcLerioloGy for 
1 '00 0 \v' s of::'e_ ed .leo !1 e by bo .leh Dr . 1 en 
I 11 Id ! n~r 
" 
eon:i.'erences uj tb Dr' lIen and De n as' i1 s . Both 
cll.1itte .. th'" v r'ied n • .J... t\'7o cll-' 1 'ren could not live ,2. \J 
(a S Profossor s .. o"J.ld) in YnoxTille .J. a sal .ry of .1 , 600 . ~ IJ 
e;ain - the 11'1.1 lbel of studentr' in B ctcTio10gy for ~he comino' 
year rrill be decreascd at least one- half - due to re- arrange-
.lent of schedules , conrr<es , etc . You Ld .. i t that the Dcp t-
ment has dO"-1e "'ood ~ I O i.. .. - this year . Then , why can t t t he s· . e 
Depo.rt· .. e ol t do s good 'IJ! o...:'k next year , es Gciully s2.nce there 
" ill e hu.lf the n-wnbcr of students? 'I 'J is it neceSSb.r-r t o 
• 
5 
deere _se TeC(.chin 0 ' Fellou? 
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You state that t.le reduction in s .1 _ry His in no 
tC1tion GO hi:! to rei.:licn, ie lope 1 e vr"ll notrf . 
are unc},.are tlt.~ t rcsi(..;nec 0 .. 1 M' J 27th ~,,11d. t:'l' .~ 
t':"on ·71.,A,o _ccepted by De .11 Ios::ins on '!I y 30th . 
sense t,,,n iu·-i-
Evid.en tl y , you 
so.icl re8i~J. 0..-
I'C .... 8 1 ecessary :"'or L8 .1..0 J:cnign, S I cannot ",u./:'.'., o::.Iv 
aflct .t\ 0 chilG.rcl1 r t a .J lL.ry of .,1 , GOO 00 b.. year . 
I bear no j lice tovards yau or t~e Gniver. itJ _ 
i sF.. . ~ L .. Y .::D JU T! OE • 
I 'QuId . reciLte it e~y .uch if yo 
':':r-es·.i u tion of 'vhe entire v:.L'fail ; eo 
uestiol1s us~ed b: e • 
. 1 t:n best ,::'shen , 
woul 
t~ <; t YOLo 
e a. r"eb..rcl in 
can answer uLe 
